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Preface

About This Guide

This guide provides instructions for installing RSA Authentication Client 3.6. It also 
includes overview information on administrator tools and Group Policy Object 
templates. 

This guide is intended for administrators and other trusted personnel. For security 
reasons, do not make this guide available to the general user population.

RSA Authentication Client Documentation

For more information on RSA Authentication Client 3.6, see the following 
documentation and Help:

Release Notes. Provides information about new and changed features in this release, 
as well as workarounds for known issues. The latest version of the Release Notes is 
available from RSA SecurCare Online at https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com.

Getting Started. Describes the installation package and the purpose of the different 
MSI choices available during installation.

Quick Reference Guide. Provides first-time use steps. For example, it includes details 
on how to set up a smart card to log on with a Windows account stored on it. 

RSA Authentication Client Help. Describes how to use the options in the RSA 
Control Center. For example, it includes overview information on the purpose of the 
features and steps to perform management tasks (change or unblock the PIN, add or 
delete digital certificates and Windows accounts, access the tokencode, and view 
general authenticator information).

RSA Card Conversion Utility User Guide. Describes how to use the RSA Card 
Conversion Utility to manually upgrade (or downgrade) the smart card format. For 
example, smart cards used with earlier versions of some RSA products need the data 
format converted (upgraded) to take advantage of performance enhancements. 

Group Policy Object Template Guide. Describes how to use Group Policy Object 
templates to configure RSA Authentication Client 3.6. For example, you can use a 
policy template to define the Windows logon settings or set the smart card PIN 
requirements. 

PKCS #11 Developer Guide for RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6. Describes how to 
create applications that interact with Middleware using the Public Key Cryptographic 
Standards (PKCS #11) Application Programming Interface (API). 
 Preface 5
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Related Documentation

For more information about products related to RSA Authentication Client 3.6, see the 
RSA Authentication Manager documentation set. The full documentation set for RSA 
Authentication Manager 7.1describes how to use RSA SecurID authentication in 
addition to smart card technology. To access the PDF files of a documentation set, go 
to https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com. 

Getting Support and Service

RSA SecurCare Online offers a knowledgebase that contains answers to common 
questions and solutions to known problems. It also offers information on new releases, 
important technical news, and software downloads.

The RSA Solution Gallery provides information about third-party hardware and 
software products that have been certified to work with RSA products. The gallery 
includes Implementation Guides with step-by-step instructions and other information 
about using RSA products with these third-party products. It also includes information 
solutions to using third-party products with RSA SecurID 800 Authenticator tokens 
for file and disk encryption.

Before You Call Customer Support

Make sure that you have direct access to the computer running RSA Authentication 
Client (full product or just the RSA Smart Card Middleware portion).

Please have the following information available when you call:

 Your RSA Customer/License ID for Authentication Manager.

 Version number of RSA Authentication Client software.

 The make and model of the computer.

 The name and version of the operating system.

RSA SecurCare Online https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com

Customer Support Information www.emc.com/support/rsa/index.htm

RSA Solution Gallery https://gallery.emc.com/community/ma
rketplace/rsa?view=overview
6  Preface
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1 Product Overview

This chapter describes how RSA Authentication Client 3.6 functions. It also provides 
an overview on the Group Policy Object (GPO) templates and Authentication Client 
tools. 

RSA Authentication Client

RSA Authentication Client includes Middleware that allows users to perform various 
smart card authentication and cryptographic functions. For example, users can log on 
to their computers with a smart card and authenticate to protected web resources, 
applications, or Virtual Private Networks (VPNs) using online or wireless access. 
They can also digitally sign e-mail messages or encrypt files. 

Authentication Client provides a user interface called the RSA Control Center for 
users to manage the content on their authenticators. It also comes with Group Policy 
Object templates for administrators to tailor the product settings and tools to manage 
the authenticators. 

The following sections provide more details on how Middleware functions in 
Authentication Client. It also includes an overview on using authenticators and the 
RSA Control Center. For information on the Group Policy Object templates and tools, 
see “Authentication Client Group Policy Object Templates” on page 11 and 
“Authentication Client Tools” on page 13.

Understanding Smart Card Middleware

RSA Authentication Client 3.6 automatically installs with RSA Smart Card 
Middleware 3.6 (Middleware). Middleware stores frequently used data in a cache on 
the computer instead of requiring applications to always access the smart card. This 
allows users to access their smart card credentials and data in less time. The cache 
only retains public data from the card.

The Middleware portion of Authentication Client also provides:

• A smart card module based on the Microsoft Smart Card Minidriver 
specification

• An implementation of the Public Key Cryptographic Standard #11 (PKCS #11) 
Application Programming Interface (API)

• The RSA Card Conversion Utility
1: Product Overview 7
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The smart card module is a dynamic-link library (DLL) used by the Microsoft Base 
Smart Card Cryptographic Service Provider (Base Smart Card CSP). PKCS #11 is 
a Public Key Cryptographic Token Standard published by RSA Laboratories. The 
smart card module and the PKCS #11 provide separate communication paths to a 
cryptographic token (such as a smart card). For example, software written for 
Microsoft Windows platforms use the Microsoft Cryptographic Application 
Programming Interface (CAPI). Some certificate authorities (CAs) and cross-platform 
applications (for example, Firefox and a variety of disk encryption solutions) use the 
PKCS #11 API to communicate with smart cards. 

Developers can use the functions and mechanisms supported by Middleware to write 
applications that exchange information with smart cards. For more information on 
writing programs that use the CAPI, see the Microsoft Developer Network site. For 
more information on writing programs that use the supported PKCS #11 functions and 
mechanisms, see the PKCS #11 Developer Guide for RSA Smart Card 
Middleware 3.6.

The RSA Card Conversion Utility that installs with RSA Authentication Client allows 
users to manage the data format of the smart card portion of the authenticator (if 
necessary). For more information, see “Using the RSA Card Conversion Utility” on 
page 42.

Using Authenticators

Authentication Client supports the RSA SecurID 800 Authenticator (SecurID 800). 
This authenticator can function as a USB smart card and a SecurID token. The 
SecurID 800 looks like this:

For smart card use, it has a tiny smart card with an embedded smart chip and reader 
built into it. (The smart chip is a microprocessor that can store and process data.) For 
SecurID use, it has a panel that displays the SecurID tokencode. The tokencode 
changes approximately every minute to ensure security. 

Important: Although you can see the tokencode and access it through the RSA 
Control Center (user interface), RSA Authentication Client functions as a smart card 
product. To use the SecurID 800 for SecurID authentication to log on to your 
computer or automatically access the tokencode, you must install additional RSA 
products such as Authentication Agent for Microsoft Windows, RSA SecurID 
Software Token for Microsoft Windows, and RSA Authentication Manager (as the 
server). For more information, see “Supported RSA SecurID Authentication 
Products” on page 20. 
8 1: Product Overview
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To use the SecurID 800 as a smart card, the user needs to insert it into the USB port of 
the computer. The user can then add a valid Windows account, digital certificate, or 
both to the smart card. For example, if you configure Authentication Client to display 
the RSA logon prompts, the user sees fields to add a Windows account (user name, 
password, and domain) to their smart card. This allows the user to log on to the 
computer by inserting the smart card and entering a PIN instead of manually entering 
a Windows account. 

The smart card logon method uses two-factor authentication to provide more security 
than one-factor authentication. One-factor authentication requires the user to know 
something (a password). Two-factor authentication requires the user to know 
something (a PIN or password) and have something (an authenticator) to access 
protected content. Therefore, the content has more protection from an intruder because 
it is harder to know a user’s PIN or password and possess the user’s authenticator.

Note: You can select a Group Policy Object setting to display the RSA logon prompts 
if you want users to log on to their computers with a Windows account on their smart 
cards. For more information, see “Authentication Client Group Policy Object 
Templates”on page 11.

To log on with a certificate or sign or encrypt e-mail messages or files, the user must 
obtain at least one digital certificate. A digital certificate is an electronic document 
that verifies a user’s credentials and incorporates a digital signature when the user 
authenticates. Digital certificates use public key cryptography. 

Public key cryptography uses two different keys: a public key and a private key. Users 
can use a public key to encrypt content and verify digital signatures. They use the 
private key to verify their identities and decrypt or digitally sign content. In 
cryptography, a user can share the public key with others, but the user never shares the 
private key. The private key stays wherever the user stores the certificate (on the 
computer or on the smart card). 

If users store certificates on their smart cards instead of on their computers, they can 
keep their private keys with them at all times. This enhances security by requiring 
two-factor authentication (a smart card with certificates and the smart card PIN). 

To store certificates on a smart card, the user can select an option during the certificate 
enrollment process or use the RSA Control Center to import the certificate in a 
PKCS #12 file. PKCS #12 is a Personal Information Exchange Syntax Standard that 
specifies a portable format for storing or transporting a user’s private keys and 
certificates. 

Note: If users try to select Hibernate to power down the computer while data is being 
written to the authenticator, the smart card process can fail. Users need to wait until 
the process ends before using Hibernate.

For more information on the certificate enrollment process, see “Supported Certificate 
Authorities” on page 17. For more information on the Control Center, see “Using the 
RSA Control Center” on page 10.
1: Product Overview 9
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Using the RSA Control Center

If you install the full RSA Authentication Client product, you install a user interface 
called the RSA Control Center. The Control Center contains options that allow users 
to store certificates on the smart card and manage many other aspects of their 
authenticator. For example, the user can select options to change or unblock a smart 
card PIN, manage certificates and Windows accounts, copy the tokencode to log on to 
a SecurID application, and review authenticator details and logon requirements. You 
can also select a Group Policy Object setting to remove certain options from the 
Control Center. For example, if users do not need to manage their Windows accounts 
on their smart cards, you can remove the Windows Accounts option. For more 
information, see “Authentication Client Group Policy Object Templates”on page 11.

Note: If you only install the Middleware portion of RSA Authentication Client, you 
do not install the RSA Control Center. For more information, see Chapter 2, Installing 
RSA Authentication Client.

A user can access the RSA Control Center by clicking Start > Programs (or All 
Programs) > RSA Security > RSA Control Center or by double-clicking the 
Control Center icon from the notification area. The icon is a red square with a white 

keyhole (  ). Once users open the Control Center, they see options to manage their 
authenticator as shown.
10 1: Product Overview
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Users can also see the name of the active authenticator attached to the USB port. 
Unless the user changes the name through the Control Center, the user sees the 
authenticator serial number at the top of each main dialog box. (The first number can 
display as an “x.”) Users can use multiple authenticators by attaching them to different 
USB ports and selecting the one they want to use. For more information, see the RSA 
Authentication Client Help.

Note: When a user attaches the authenticator to the USB port, the Control Center icon 

appears with a blue plus sign ( ) to indicate that the application recognizes it. The 
plus sign flashes green ( ) when Authentication Client accesses data on the 

authenticator. A user should not remove an authenticator until Authentication Client 
finishes processing data.

Authentication Client Group Policy Object Templates

Before users start using Authentication Client, you can define particular smart card 
settings to tailor the product to your needs. For example, RSA Authentication Client 
comes with the following eight Group Policy Object (GPO) templates:

• RSAGINA_Logon.adm

• RSACredProviderFilter_Microsoft.adm

• RSACredProviderFilter_SmartCard.adm

• RSACredProviderFilter_ThirdParty.adm

• RSADesktop_ControlCenter.adm

• RSADesktop_SmartCardPIN.adm

• RSADesktop_SmartCardFormat.adm

• RSADesktop_PKCS1.adm

If you want to define logon options for Authentication Client users on Windows XP or 
Windows Server 2003, you must install and configure the RSAGINA_SmartCard 
template. This policy template defines the logon options presented by the GINA 
(Graphical Identification and Authentication) component. You can require the user to 
log on with a Windows account stored on a smart card only or allow the user to log on 
with a password (Windows account). If you do not configure the policy, the users 
authenticate through the Microsoft GINA. By default, the Microsoft GINA allows 
users to log on with a certificate on a smart card or by manually entering a password. 
1: Product Overview 11
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If you want to restrict logon options for Authentication Client users running Windows 
Vista or later Windows operating systems, you must install and configure one or more 
of the Credential Provider Filter policy templates. A Credential Provider filter allows 
you to hide the logon tile presented by a Credential Provider. You can use the 
RSACredProviderFilter_Microsoft to filter the Microsoft Credential Providers. You 
can use the RSACredProviderFilter_SmartCard policy to filter the RSA Smart Card 
Credential Provider. To filter all third-party Credential Providers, use the 
RSACredProviderFilter_ThirdParty policy. Authentication Client filters the RSA 
Smart Card Credential Provider by default. For users to access it, you must install the 
RSACredProviderFilter_SmartCard policy and disable the setting.

Note: If you use the RSA Smart Card Credential Provider, then a Windows service 
called the RSA Smart Card Removal Policy Service enforces smart card removal 
behavior. The smart card removal behavior is configured through a Microsoft policy 
called “Interactive logon: Smart Card removal behavior.” You can define it as “No 
Action,” “Lock Workstation,” “Force Logoff,” or “Disconnect if a remote Terminal 
Services session.” You use the Microsoft Group Policy Management Console 
(GPMC) tool to locate it in the Computer Configuration\Policies\Windows 
Settings\Security Settings\LocalPolicies\Security Options directory on your 
computer or domain controller. For more information on setting the Microsoft policy, 
see the Microsoft web site.

If you install Authentication Client and users do not need to use all the options 
available in the RSA Control Center (user interface), you can use the 
RSADesktop_Control Center template to exclude options. To define the PIN 
requirements or convert the smart card format using the RSA Card Conversion Utility, 
you can use the appropriate RSADesktop_SmartCard template. 

The templates you use depend on the product you install. For example, if you install 
RSA Authentication Client, you can set the options in all the templates. If you install 
RSA Smart Card Middleware, you only need to set the options in the RSA 
Desktop_SmartCardPIN and RSA Desktop_SmartCard Format templates. 

For more information on third-party options, see “Supported Third-Party GINAs or 
Credential Providers” on page 23. For more information on the RSA Card Conversion 
Utility, see “Using the RSA Card Conversion Utility” on page 42. For more 
information on using the templates, see “Defining RSA Authentication Client 
Settings” on page 35 and the Group Policy Object Template Guide.
12 1: Product Overview
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Authentication Client Tools

RSA Authentication Client supports several tools to manage authenticators once users 
start using Authentication Client. The tools are:

• RSA Card Conversion Utility (automatically installs with the product)

• RSA PIN Unblock Wizard (available in the kit)

• RSA Key Container Utility (available in the kit)

• RSA Card Reset Utility (available to administrators through RSA Customer 
Support and RSA SecurCare Online)

Note: You can use third-party tools through the Middleware smart card module or 
Public Key Cryptographic Standard #11 (PKCS #11) Application Programming 
Interface (API). For more information, see Chapter 3, Managing Authenticators. 

The RSA Card Conversion Utility allows users with earlier versions of the RSA 
SecurID 800 Authenticator (SecurID 800) to manage the smart card data format. For 
example, if users have SecurID 800 authenticators they used with RSA Smart Card 
Middleware 2.0.1 or earlier, RSA Authentication Client 2.0.1 or earlier, or RSA 
Sign-On Manager 4.7 or earlier, those authenticators use an earlier data format than 
the one used with RSA Authentication Client 3.6. 

To take advantage of the performance enhancements in Authentication Client, users 
must upgrade the smart card format. To use the smart card with the earlier RSA 
products again, the user must downgrade the format.The data format conversion 
process does not remove existing certificates or Windows accounts from the smart 
cards. For more information on the Card Conversion Utility, see “Using the RSA Card 
Conversion Utility” on page 42 or the RSA Card Conversion Utility User Guide. 

The RSA PIN Unblock Wizard allows you (an administrator) to unblock a smart card 
PIN for a user. If a user exceeds the number of invalid PIN attempts, the smart card 
PIN blocks. You can use this tool to work with the user to unblock the smart card. 
Once you unblock the smart card, the user can set a new PIN. This tool does not 
automatically install with the product. You must install it on the computer you want to 
use for administrator tasks. For more information on the PIN Unblock Wizard, see 
“Unblocking a Smart Card PIN” on page 48.
1: Product Overview 13
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The RSA Key Container Utility allows you (an administrator) to create containers 
around certificates to make them Microsoft compatible. For example, if a user 
acquired a certificate using PKCS #11, but the user did not request it from a Microsoft 
CA, the certificate shows up on the smart card as “not Microsoft compatible.” To 
make a certificate compatible, you can run this utility from the command line and 
create (or delete) a key container for the certificate. For more information, see “Using 
the RSA Key Container Utility” on page 60.

The RSA Card Reset Utility allows you to remove credentials and user data from a 
used smart card to assign it to a new user. This utility does not come with the product. 
You must contact RSA Customer Support and request it, or log on to RSA SecurCare 
Online with a valid account at https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com to download it.

Important: You can also access the RSA Diagnostic Utility to create a report that you 
can send to RSA Customer Support if you experience technical difficulties. The utility 
creates a report with details on the registry settings, installed files, and connected 
devices. For more information on running the RSA Diagnostic Utility and creating a 
report, contact RSA Customer Support (www.emc.com/support/rsa/index.htm).
14 1: Product Overview
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2 Installing RSA Authentication Client

This chapter lists support information and system requirements for 
RSA Authentication Client 3.6. It also provides steps to install Authentication Client 
and the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard administrator tool. You can also find a list of tasks 
that you can perform to test smart card operations before deploying the product.

This chapter also contains steps to install RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 (the 
Middleware portion of Authentication Client). Smart Card Middleware provides the 
users with smart card abilities just as Authentication Client does, but it does not allow 
them to do the following:

• Log on through the RSA Authentication Client GINA or Credential Provider. 
Therefore, they cannot log on with Windows accounts on their smart cards.

• Manage their smart card content (for example, certificates and Windows accounts) 
through the RSA Control Center (user interface). 

The application you install depends on your authentication and smart card 
management needs. All the requirements listed in this chapter for RSA Authentication 
Client apply to RSA Smart Card Middleware. 

Important: If you installed Windows Server 2012 in Server Core mode, you do not 
use a user interface (UI or GUI) as shown in the procedures in this document. RSA 
Authentication Client does not support using Windows Server in Server Core mode. 
But, RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 supports Windows Server in Server Core mode. 
You must install Middleware from the command line. For example, you may type a 
command similar to the following: msiexec /qn /i “RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 
x64.msi,” depending on the name of your msi package. Refer to “Installing the 
Product on Multiple Computers” on page 30 for details. You can also refer to the 
Microsoft documentation for using Windows Server 2012 in Server Core mode.
2: Installing RSA Authentication Client 15
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Supported Authenticator

As described in “Using Authenticators” on page 8, RSA Authentication Client 
supports the RSA SecurID 800 Authenticator (SecurID 800). This authenticator can 
function as a USB smart card and SecurID token. 

With Authentication Client, you can manage the smart card portion of the SecurID 
800. For example, you can use the Group Policy Object templates and administrator 
tools to manage the smart card PIN. Users can access the RSA Control Center to 
manage what they store on their smart cards (Windows accounts and certificates). 

Important: You cannot use SecurID authentication or manage the SecurID PIN with 
Authentication Client. To do that, you need additional RSA products. However, a 
SecurID user can access the SecurID tokencode through the RSA Control Center to 
copy and paste it into the logon field of a SecurID protected application. The user can 
also use the SecurID 800 as a handheld device to view the six-digit tokencode and 
manually enter it when prompted. For more information on the RSA products you 
need to use SecurID authentication, see “Supported RSA SecurID Authentication 
Products” on page 20.

The SecurID 800 allows users to store the following on the smart card:

• Up to three Windows accounts

• Up to seven digital certificates (all 1024-bit key, all 2048-bit key, or a 
combination of both)

The SecurID 800 has a smart card reader built into the chip inside the device. On 
first-time use, the Microsoft Found New Hardware wizard can automatically 
recognize the device and install the Microsoft CCID USB driver for it. If a system 
cannot automatically install the driver, you can manually install it through the 
Microsoft web site (http://catalog.update.microsoft.com/v7/site/Home.aspx). For 
more information on manually installing the driver, see the RSA SecurID 800 
Authenticator Shipment Information file that came with the SecurID 800 order.

Users can also manage more than one SecurID 800 authenticator in one logon session 
by choosing the authenticator (identified by the serial number or a given name) from a 
drop-down list in the RSA Control Center. But if a Windows XP or Windows Server 
2003 user tries to log on with more than one authenticator inserted into different USB 
ports on the computer, Authentication Client accesses the data on the first 
authenticator it recognized. Users running Windows Vista or later Windows operating 
systems can select the Credential Provider tile for the authenticator they want to use. 
For more details on the RSA Control Center, see the RSA Authentication Client Help.
16 2: Installing RSA Authentication Client
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Supported Certificate Authorities 

For users to obtain certificates, you must provide a URL to a supported certificate 
authority (CA) with instructions on how to enroll for the certificate. Or, you can enroll 
for users’ certificates and distribute them as required by the enterprise. The main page 
of the supported CA contains basic instructions on how to obtain a certificate. If 
necessary, modify the CA instructions with the details provided in this section to 
ensure users choose the appropriate Cryptographic Service Provider (CSP) and hash 
algorithm. Then distribute the instructions to the appropriate certificate users.

RSA Authentication Client supports certificate authorities (CAs) that support 
Microsoft Base Smart Card CSP or Public Key Cryptographic Standard #11 (PKCS 
#11) Application Programming Interface (API). Authentication Client is qualified 
with these CAs:

• Windows Server 2003 Certificate Authority

• Windows Server 2008 Certificate Authority

• RSA Certificate Manager 6.8 (Build 516) or later

Note: To find the version and build number of RSA Certificate Manager, open the 
administrator interface and double-click the RSA Certificate Manager icon. If you 
want to request a certificate through Internet Explorer using RSA Certificate Manager 
and the Microsoft Base Smart Card CSP, configure the private key settings in 
Certificate Manager. By default, the Protect Private Key option is set to No and is not 
visible for End-Entity enrollment. The Microsoft Base Smart Card CSP requires that 
this option be set to Yes. For details on configuring the private key settings, go to 
RSA SecurCare Online (https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com) and see solution ID: 
a36012.

For more information, see “Certificate Enrollment Choices” on page 18. 
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Certificate Enrollment Choices

During the certificate enrollment process, you choose a Cryptographic Service 
Provider (CSP). For Authentication Client, you must choose the Microsoft Base Smart 
Card Crypto Provider to automatically load the certificate (with your private and 
public data) on the smart card. A CSP other than Microsoft Base Smart Card Crypto 
Provider cannot automatically import the certificate to the SecurID 800. For example, 
the Microsoft Enhanced Cryptographic Provider stores a certificate on the 
computer instead of the smart card. To store the certificate on the smart card, you 
would need to use your browser options to import the certificate to the certificate store 
and convert it to a PKCS #12 file. You could then use the Control Center options to 
import it to the smart card. (For more information using the Control Center, see the 
RSA Authentication Client Help.)

Storing certificates on a smart card provides extra security by allowing users to keep 
their certificates with them. Some users may want to store certificates on their 
computers even if they plan to store them on smart cards later. For example, if a user 
needs to read encrypted e-mail messages often, the user may want to initially store the 
encryption certificate on the computer. If the user later stores the certificate on the 
smart card, the computer still contains a backup copy of the private key. The backup 
private key allows the user to continue to open encrypted messages even if the user 
loses the smart card. Therefore, the way you want certificates initially stored 
determines what CSP you want to recommend. 

The Microsoft Base Smart Card Crypto Provider follows the settings in Microsoft 
policies. For more information, see the Windows Vista Smart Card Infrastructure 
document on the Microsoft web site. It includes information on how smart card 
components function in Windows (including Windows XP). You can also find details 
on configuring the Base CSP. For example, it has details on how to ensure that users 
generate the key pairs on the smart card (referred to as “require on card private key 
generation”). It also describes how the smart card module fits into the Microsoft smart 
card infrastructure.
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When enrolling for a certificate, the CA may allow you to choose the hash algorithm 
used to sign the request. Authentication Client supports the following hash algorithms:

• SHA-1

• SHA-256

• SHA-384

• SHA-512

• MD5

You may see multiple prompts to enter your smart card PIN during the certificate 
process if you select SHA-256, SHA-384, or SHA-512. If you do, enter the PIN as 
many times as needed or the request process can fail. However, if you use a Windows 
Server 2003 operating system and you select SHA-256, SHA-384, or SHA-512, you 
must request a hotfix from Microsoft to complete the certificate request process. For 
more information, see this Microsoft site: http://support.microsoft.com/kb/968730.

If users obtain certificates from CAs that do not provide certificates that are Microsoft 
compatible, you can use the RSA Key Container Utility to create containers around 
the certificates to make them compatible. For example, if a user acquired a certificate 
using PKCS #11, but the user did not request it from a Microsoft CA, the certificate 
shows up on the smart card as “not Microsoft compatible.” To make a certificate 
compatible, you can run this utility from the command line and create (or delete) a key 
container for the certificate. For more information, see “Using the RSA Key Container 
Utility” on page 60.

Important: Different applications can use separate paths to communicate with smart 
cards. For example, Mozilla Firefox and some disk encryption solutions use the 
PKCS #11 Application Programming Interface (API) to communicate with smart 
cards. Internet Explorer, Outlook, Windows Certutil, and the Microsoft Base Smart 
Card CSP use the Microsoft Cryptographic Application Programming Interface 
(CAPI). If you use Mozilla Firefox when you enroll for certificates and you store the 
certificates on a smart card, only PKCS #11 applications can use them. Applications 
that use CAPI cannot use them. For example, you cannot use the certificates obtained 
with Mozilla to log on to the computer with a smart card or sign messages in Outlook. 
You must use Internet Explorer or Windows Certutil when you obtain certificates to 
use them with smart cards that communicate with CAPI applications. But, if you do 
not, you can use the RSA Key Container Utility to make the certificate Microsoft 
compatible. For more information on CAPI and PKCS #11, see “Understanding Smart 
Card Middleware” on page 7 and “Using the RSA Key Container Utility” on page 60.
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Supported RSA SecurID Authentication Products

If users need to use SecurID authentication with automatic tokencode access, 
RSA Authentication Client supports using one or both of the following RSA products 
(depending on the authentication requirements):

• RSA Authentication Agent 7.0.2 for Microsoft Windows (or later)

• RSA Authentication Agent 6.1.3 for Microsoft Windows

• RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows (for 32-bit systems 
only) on Windows 7 and Windows Server 2008 R2 or earlier

You must also use RSA Authentication Manager 6.1 with Patch 2 or 
RSA Authentication Manager 7.1 or later as the server.

RSA Authentication Agent 7.0.2 for Microsoft Windows or later allows a user to log 
on to a Windows Vista or a later Windows operating system using a SecurID passcode 
(PIN and tokencode). You can log on with the token connected to the USB port for 
automatic tokencode retrieval or use it as a handheld device and manually enter the 
tokencode.

RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows (or later) allows users to 
log on to a Virtual Private Network (VPN) or protected applications using SecurID 
authentication. With this product, the user can connect the token to the USB port for 
automatic tokencode retrieval. If necessary, the user can also open RSA SecurID 
Software Token to view the tokencode and copy and paste it into the appropriate logon 
field. 

RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows is included in the 
Authentication Client kit (product CD or .zip file on RSA SecurCare Online at 
https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com). The Authentication Client kit has separate MSI 
files for RSA SecurID Software Token in the x86 (32-bit system) and x64 (64-bit 
system) folders. 

You can install RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows by 
selecting the option when you insert the CD (or double-click setup.exe) to start the 
installation process. Or, you can install it separately using the MSI files. For more 
information, see one of the following:

• “Product CD Installation Options”on page 25

• RSA Authentication Client 3.6 Getting Started

• RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1 Administrator’s Guide

Note: If you have an earlier version of RSA SecurID Software Token installed (for 
example, RSA SecurID Token 4.0 for Windows Desktops with or without the 
RSA Hardware Authenticator Plug-in), you can automatically upgrade to RSA 
SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows when you install it. 
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Unsupported RSA Products

RSA Authentication Client is not compatible with:

• RSA Authentication Client 2.0.1 or earlier

• RSA Authenticator Utility 1.1 or earlier

• RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.0.1 or earlier

• RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows on Windows 8 and 
Windows Server 2012 (supported on Windows 7 and Windows Server 2008 R2 or 
earlier)

• RSA Sign-On Manager 4.7 or earlier

• RSA Authentication Agent 6.0, 6.1, 6.1.2, or 6.4 for Microsoft Windows

RSA Authentication Client 3.6 can detect RSA Authentication Client, 
RSA Authenticator Utility, and RSA Smart Card Middleware at the beginning of the 
installation process and automatically remove the product before the installation 
continues. 

If it detects RSA Sign-On Manager or an unsupported version of RSA Authentication 
Agent for Microsoft Windows, Authentication Client prompts you to manually 
remove it before you can continue. For information on removing a product, see the 
product installation guide. 

Supported Operating Systems and Third-Party Products

RSA Smart Card Middleware is supported on the following operating systems:

• Windows XP, 32-bit Professional SP3 edition

• Windows XP, 64-bit, Professional SP2 edition

• Windows Vista SP2, 32-bit and 64-bit, Business and Enterprise editions 

• Windows 7 SP1, 32-bit and 64-bit, Enterprise and Professional editions

• Windows 8, 32-bit and 64-bit, Enterprise and Professional editions

• Windows Server 2003 R2, 32-bit and 64-bit, Standard, and Enterprise editions

• Windows Server 2008 SP2, 32-bit and 64-bit, Standard, Enterprise, Data Center, 
and Web Server editions

• Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1, 64-bit, Standard, Enterprise, Data 
Center, and Web Server editions

• Windows Server 2012 SP2, Standard or Data Center editions
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Important: If you use a Windows XP or 32-bit Windows Server 2003 operating 
system, you must install the Windows Base Smart Card Cryptographic Service 
Provider (Base CSP) Package x86 KB909520 for Authentication Client to function 
properly. For the 64-bit Windows Server 2003 operating system, you must install the 
Microsoft Base Smart Card Cryptographic Service Provider Package 
x64 KB909520. 

The following table lists details on browsers, mail applications, and remote access 
products supported by Authentication Client.

Type of Product Product Name

Browser • Internet Explorer 6.0 or later

• Mozilla Firefox 3.5 or later

Mail application • Outlook 2003, 2007, or later

• Thunderbird 2.0.0.22 or later

Remote access • Remote Desktop Connection

– Version 5.2 for Windows 
Server 2003 SP2 

– Version 6.1 for Windows 
XP SP3, Windows Vista or 
later Windows operating 
systems

• Citrix Independent Computing 
Architecture (ICA) 
Client/Receiver to connect to 
Citrix XenApp 6.5—Program 
Neighborhood, Citrix Program 
Neighborhood Agent, or Citrix 
Web Client: 

– Version 10.2 for Windows 
XP SP2 or SP3 or Windows 
Vista or later Windows 
operating systems 
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Supported Third-Party GINAs or Credential Providers

Users with Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 operating systems use a GINA 
(Graphical Identification and Authentication DLL) to access the desktop. Users 
running Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems use a Credential Provider 
(logon tile). Refer to one of the following sections depending on the operating system 
you use.

Note: In this document, “Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems” refers 
to Windows operating systems released after Windows Vista that have a Credential 
Provider framework (for example, Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows Server 2008, 
and Windows Server 2012).

Using a Third-Party GINA

If you install RSA Authentication Client on Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 
operating systems (with or without the RSA GINA feature), the application loads the 
Microsoft GINA (msgina.dll). This GINA allows users to log on with a logon 
certificate stored on their smart cards or by manually entering their Windows 
accounts. 

If you want to allow users to log on with their Windows account stored on their smart 
cards (or by manually entering their Windows account), you must install RSA 
Authentication Client with the RSA GINA feature, install the 
RSAGINA_Logon.adm Group Policy Object template, and enable the setting to use 
the RSA GINA. For more information on templates, see “Authentication Client Group 
Policy Object Templates” on page 11 and the Group Policy Object Template Guide. 

The RSA Authentication Client GINA functions with one of these third-party GINAs 
when implemented as a chaining GINA: 

• Cisco VPN Client

• Cisco Aironet

A chaining GINA executes a task and then passes control to another GINA down the 
chain. The third-party GINA can pass authority to the RSA Authentication Client 
GINA (rsaGina.dll) as long as the Authentication Client GINA is the last GINA in 
the chain. (The last GINA is the one users see when they log on to their computers.) 
When the rsaGina.dll loads at installation time and one of the supported third-party 
GINAs is present, the installer makes the required change to the Windows registry so 
the rsaGina.dll loads after the third-party GINA. These changes occur transparently 
and require no administrator action. 

Important: Before you install RSA Authentication Client, install the supported 
third-party GINA and remove the unsupported third-party replacement GINA. Do not 
install a third-party replacement GINA after you install RSA Authentication Client. If 
you use an unsupported third-party GINA, do not install the RSA GINA. (The RSA 
GINA installs automatically. However, you can select a Custom option to remove it 
from the installation.)
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Using a Third-Party Credential Provider

If you install RSA Authentication Client on Windows Vista or later Windows 
operating systems and leave the RSACredProviderFilter_ThirdParty.adm Group 
Policy Object template with the default setting, users cannot access the logon tile for 
the third-party credential provider. You must enable the third-party policy setting to 
allow users to access the third-party credential provider. You can use the Cisco VPN 
Client or Cisco Aironet as the third-party credential provider. For more information on 
templates, see “Authentication Client Group Policy Object Templates” on page 11 and 
the Group Policy Object Template Guide.

Remote Access Support

If users need to use their local computers to log on to computers located in another 
office, they can use the appropriate application and logon accounts to connect to those 
remote computers. Once users connect to the remote computers, they can access 
applications, files, and network resources as if they were sitting in front of that 
computer.

RSA Authentication Client supports these applications to connect to a remote 
computer:

• Microsoft Remote Desktop Connection

• Citrix ICA Client/Receiver (Citrix Program Neighborhood, Citrix Program 
Neighborhood Agent, or Citrix Web Client)

Users can open one of these applications from their local computers to log on to 
supported remote computers that have Authentication Client installed on them. The 
local computer does not need Authentication Client installed. The supported operating 
systems of the remote computer are: 

• Windows XP Professional 

• Windows Vista

• Windows 7

• Windows 8

• Windows Server 2003

• Windows Server 2008 

• Windows Server 2008 R2

• Windows Server 2012 

Microsoft Remote Desktop Connection allows a user to gain full access to a remote 
computer through a Local Area Network (LAN) or an Internet connection. If the local 
Windows XP or Windows Vista or later Windows operating system has Microsoft 
Remote Desktop Connection, users can connect to remote computers using their smart 
cards with stored Windows accounts or by manually entering their accounts (if their 
Remote Desktop account and permissions allow it). But, the remote computers must 
have Authentication Client installed on them. 
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Citrix Independent Computer Architecture (ICA) Client (Program Neighborhood, 
Program Neighborhood Agent, or Web Client) allows a user to connect to a remote 
Citrix XenApp computer to access published applications and desktops. Citrix users 
can also access remote computers that have Authentication Client installed. They can 
log on using their smart cards with stored Windows accounts or by manually entering 
their accounts (depending on their settings).

Important: Remote Desktop Connection 6.1 includes Windows Network Level 
Authentication (NLA). If this feature is enabled when a user attempts to connect to a 
remote computer, the user sees a prompt to authenticate before establishing a remote 
connection. If the computer uses NLA with an RSA Authentication Client Credential 
Provider configured on the remote computer, the user sees two prompts to authenticate 
before the user can access the remote desktop. One prompt opens from the local 
computer and the other opens from the remote computer. This is not caused by the 
RSA Authentication Client application. It is a limitation of the how Microsoft 
implements Network Level Authentication when you use a third-party credential 
provider. Once the user enters the account information and successfully authenticates 
through each prompt, the user can access the remote computer. (Network Level 
Authentication is enabled by default for Windows Vista or later Windows operating 
systems. Users can manually enable it on Windows XP SP3 operating systems. For 
more information on using Network Level Authentication, see the 
Microsoft web site.) 

System Requirements

RSA Authentication Client 3.6 (or RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6) requires 110 MB 
of disk space. For more information on the system requirements of your operating 
system, go the Microsoft web site.

Product CD Installation Options

If you install RSA Authentication Client 3.6 from the CD or through the setup.exe 
file, you can select RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 to install that application too. 
However, you only need to install Software Token if you plan to use SecurID 
authentication with automatic tokencode access. Automatic tokencode access allows 
you to only need to enter the SecurID PIN when prompted for a SecurID passcode 
(PIN and tokencode). Once you enter the PIN, Software Token can access the 
tokencode from the connected authenticator (or software token on the computer) and 
insert it next to the PIN for you. The CD contains all the documentation for 
RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows.

For information on installing products from the CD (or setup.exe file), see 
RSA Authentication Client 3.6 Getting Started. For more information on installing 
RSA SecurID Software Token, see the RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1 
Administrator’s Guide.
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Installation Considerations

Before you install RSA Authentication Client 3.6, review the following installation 
notes:

• To install RSA Authentication Client 3.6, you must use an administrator account 
or have administrator privileges for installing software. You must also set policies 
to control privileges to user desktops (if you plan to deploy the MSI file). For 
more information, see “Providing Account Control Privileges” on page 31.

• For Windows XP and Windows Server 2003 operating systems, Authentication 
Client functions with the Cisco VPN Client or Cisco Aironet third-party GINA 
when implemented as a chaining GINA. Install the supported third-party GINA 
and remove any unsupported third-party replacement GINA before you install 
RSA Authentication Client. Do not install a third-party replacement GINA after 
you install RSA Authentication Client. If you use an unsupported third-party 
GINA, do not install the RSA GINA. (The RSA GINA installs automatically. 
However, you can select a Custom option to remove it from the installation.) For 
more information, see “Supported Third-Party GINAs or Credential Providers” on 
page 23.

• RSA Authentication Client 3.6 is not compatible with RSA Authentication Client 
2.0.1 or earlier, RSA Authenticator Utility 1.1 or earlier, RSA Smart Card 
Middleware 3.0.1 or earlier, RSA Sign-On Manager 4.7 or earlier, or RSA 
Authentication Agent 6.0, 6.1, 6.1.2, or 6.4 for Microsoft Windows. 

RSA Authentication Client automatically detects and removes unsupported 
versions of Authentication Client, Authenticator Utility, and Smart Card 
Middleware. However, you must manually remove Sign-On Manager and 
unsupported Authentication Agent 6.x products. RSA Authentication Client 3.6 
can function on computers with RSA Authentication Agent 7.0.1 for Microsoft 
Windows or later, RSA Authentication Agent 6.1.3 for Microsoft Windows, or 
RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows. 

• RSA Authentication Client is available on the product CD or as a .zip file that you 
download from RSA SecurCare Online (https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com). 
Once you download the .zip file, extract it to a network location that is available to 
all the users who need to install Authentication Client.

• If you choose to install the product from the CD or setup.exe file, you see an 
option to install RSA SecurID Software Token 4.1.1. This product allows SecurID 
800 users to authenticate to the desktop or applications and Virtual Private 
Networks (VPNs) using SecurID passcodes (PIN and tokencode). But, they do not 
need to manually enter the tokencode. Software Token can automatically access it 
for them. For more information, see the RSA Authentication Client 3.6 Getting 
Started document.

• Authentication Client (or Smart Card Middleware) depends on the Smart Card 
service on local machines. Do not stop the Smart Card service through the 
Administrative Tools in the Control Panel after you install Authentication Client. 
If you must stop the service at any time, restart it as soon as possible and restart 
the computer.
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You can use one of the following methods to install RSA Authentication Client 3.6:

• For a single installation, run the Windows Installer (MSI) file (RSA 
Authentication Client 3.6.msi) on the local computer. 

• For a large-scale deployment, provide account privileges to the appropriate users. 
Then deploy Authentication Client using Microsoft Systems Management Server 
(SMS) or another third-party product, such as Tivoli. Or, you can use a command 
line installation.

The following sections describe how to use each method. 

Installing the Product on a Single Computer

Follow the steps in this section to install RSA Authentication Client on a single 
computer. You can also follow the steps in this section if you choose to install only the 
Middleware portion of Authentication Client (RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6). 

Note: If you want to use smart cards without the ability to log on with a stored 
Windows account or use the Control Center to manage the smart card contents, install 
RSA Smart Card Middleware instead of RSA Authentication Client 3.6. 

If you need to deploy Authentication Client (or Middleware) to numerous computers 
on a network, see “Installing the Product on Multiple Computers” on page 30.

To install RSA Authentication Client or RSA Smart Card Middleware on a single 
computer:

1. Log on to the computer as an administrator or use an account that has 
administrator privileges during the installation.

Important: The full installation of RSA Authentication Client 3.6 requires 
Microsoft .NET Framework 4 Client Profile or .NET Framework 4.5. Windows 8 
and Windows Server 2012 come with .NET Framework 4.5 already installed. If 
you plan to use Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows Server 2003, 
or Windows Server 2008, you must install Microsoft .NET Framework 4 Client 
Profile before you install RSA Authentication Client. To download the .NET 
Framework 4 Client Profile, see this Microsoft web site: 
www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=24872.

2. Do one of the following:

• For RSA Authentication Client on a 32-bit operating system, double-click 
RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi to start the installation wizard. For RSA 
Authentication Client on a 64-bit operating system, double-click RSA 
Authentication Client 3.6 x64.msi to start the installation wizard.

• For RSA Smart Card Middleware on a 32-bit operating system, double-click 
RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6.msi to start the installation wizard. For a 
64-bit operating system, double-click RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 
x64.msi to start the installation wizard.
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3. Click Next to advance through the Welcome dialog boxes. 

4. In the License Agreement dialog box, scroll through the agreement to read it. 
When ready, select I accept the terms in the license agreement and click Next. 

5. Do one of the following:

• For installing RSA Authentication Client on Windows XP or Windows Server 
2003, select Complete to install all the Authentication Client components, 
including the RSA GINA (logon dialog boxes) or Custom to select an option 
to manually install or remove the RSA GINA. Click Next.

• For installing RSA Authentication Client on Windows Vista or later Windows 
operating systems or to install RSA Smart Card Middleware, skip to step 8.

6. Do one of the following:

• If you selected Complete, skip to step 8.

• If you selected Custom, the Custom Setup dialog box displays the
RSA GINA feature that you can add or remove. To add it, expand the RSA 
GINA icon and select This feature will be installed on local hard drive. To 
remove the feature, select This feature will not be available (X icon) instead. 
Click Next.

7. Click Install. The application installs on the local computer. 

Note: Users running Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems see a 
prompt to allow the User Account Control privilege. Click Allow. 

8. Click Finish. If you installed the complete version of RSA Authentication Client, 
you need to click Yes when prompted to restart the computer to complete the 
installation. If you installed Smart Card Middleware or you chose to remove the 
RSA GINA, you do not need to restart your computer.

If you want to test the installation on a local computer, see Testing the Installation.
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Testing the Installation 

Before you deploy the product on a wide scale in your organization, you should test it 
on a local computer. For example, after installing it, try the following:

1. Request a certificate from your CA. For example, if you use the Microsoft CA to 
request a logon certificate and you select Microsoft Base Smart Card Crypto 
Provider from the CSP (Cryptographic Service Provider) drop-down list, the 
approved certificate loads directly onto the smart card.

2. Do one of the following to test the local logon process:

• If you installed RSA Authentication Client with the default logon setting, you 
continue to see the Windows GINA or Credential Provider tile (depending on 
the operating system). Enter your Windows account information to log on. 

Note: To test the Authentication Client logon process, enable the 
RSA Authentication Client logon setting in the RSA Smart Card Logon 
option from the appropriate Group Policy Object template. Once enabled, you 
can log on through the RSA Authentication Client GINA or Credential 
Provider tile. To log on, you add a Windows account to your smart card (if not 
done already) and enter the smart card PIN. For more information on policy 
settings, see the Group Policy Object Template Guide.

To test the Control Center options, double-click the RSA Control Center icon 

(red square with keyhole: ) to open the Control Center. Click the 
appropriate options to view the stored certificate. Add your Windows account 
to your smart card. Verify your PIN, review the logon settings, and create an 
authenticator name. If you enter a default PIN (for example, PIN_CODE), the 
system prompts you to change it to a unique PIN. (For more details on using 
the Control Center, see the RSA Authentication Client Help.)

• If you installed RSA Smart Card Middleware, log on to the computer or 
unlock the computer with a certificate on your authenticator.
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3. Do one of the following to test the remote logon process:

• To connect to a remote computer that has Authentication Client installed, 
open Remote Desktop Connection and log on using a smart card with a 
Windows account. Or, log on to a remote Citrix XenApp 4.5 computer using 
Program Neighborhood, Citrix Program Neighborhood Agent, or Citrix Web 
Client.

• To connect to a remote computer that has Smart Card Middleware installed, 
open Remote Desktop Connection and log on using a smart card with a 
certificate. Or, log on to a remote Citrix XenApp 4.5 computer using 
Program Neighborhood, Citrix Program Neighborhood Agent, or Web Client.

If successful, you can plan to deploy the product to multiple users as described in 
“Installing the Product on Multiple Computers” on page 30. If you plan to use Smart 
Card Middleware, developers can begin creating applications that interact with it. For 
more information, see the PKCS #11 Developer Guide for RSA Smart Card 
Middleware 3.6.

Installing the Product on Multiple Computers

To install RSA Authentication Client on multiple computers at once, do the following:

• Provide the appropriate account control privileges to users’ computers to allow 
the installation.

• Deploy the installation package. For example, you can use Microsoft Systems 
Management Server (SMS) or another third-party product, such as Tivoli. Or, you 
can use the command line.

Note: If you want users to use smart cards without the ability to log on with Windows 
accounts on their smart cards or use the Control Center to manage their smart card 
contents, install RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 instead of RSA Authentication 
Client 3.6. 

After you deploy the product, you can define the Group Policy Object settings to 
determine the logon options, default PIN detection process, PIN requirements, and the 
smart card format process. For more information, see “Defining RSA Authentication 
Client Settings” on page 35 or the Group Policy Object Template Guide.

For more information on privileges and product deployment, see the following 
sections. 
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Providing Account Control Privileges

Administrators can install RSA Authentication Client (or Middleware) to all 
computers in a domain. Users who are members of the Administrators group can 
install the product on their own computers. If you want Authentication Client installed 
on the computers of standard users, you must set the appropriate policies to ensure that 
it can install on all the computers that need it. For example, Authentication Client 
requires access to Windows registry keys. Standard users do not have privileges to 
view or change the registry, so you must deploy the software as a managed 
application. 

A managed application uses elevated privileges to install the application and make the 
required changes to registry keys. This ensures that standard users can install the 
software on their computers.

You can use Microsoft Management Console 3.0 (MMC) to control the privileges. 
You use Group Policy to control MMC usage. For more information on using Group 
Policy, see Using Group Policy to Control MMC 3.0 Usage on the Microsoft web 
site. 

Note: Having elevated privileges on the computer allows the installation of 
Authentication Client (or Middleware), but it does not allow a user to remove it. 
However, the user can use the Repair option to repair the installation (if necessary). 
For more information, see “Repairing an Installation” on page 36. For more 
information on removing the product, see “Uninstalling the Product”on page 37.

Deploying the Installation Package to Multiple Computers

Once you set the account privileges to the necessary groups, you can deploy 
RSA Authentication Client (or Middleware). 

You can deploy the product using one of the following methods:

• Microsoft Systems Management Server (SMS) or another third-party product, 
such as Tivoli

• Command line

RSA Authentication Client can detect and remove some unsupported RSA products. 
For more information, see “Unsupported RSA Products” on page 21. If you want to 
test the installation on a local computer before (or after) you deploy it, install it on a 
single computer first and then see “Testing the Installation” on page 29.

Important: The full installation of RSA Authentication Client 3.6 requires Microsoft 
.NET Framework 4 Client Profile or .NET Framework 4.5. Windows 8 and Windows 
Server 2012 come with .NET Framework 4.5 already installed. If users plan to use 
Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows Server 2003, or Windows Server 
2008, you must deploy Microsoft .NET Framework 4 Client Profile before you deploy 
RSA Authentication Client. To download the .NET Framework 4 Client Profile, see 
this Microsoft web site: 
www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=24872.
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Choose SMS deployment only if you are familiar with SMS operations, such as 
adding distribution points and programs and creating advertisements. For more 
information on SMS, go to the Microsoft Systems Management Server web site.

Note: If you want to perform a silent installation from the msiexec command line, use 
the /qn option. To log any errors, add the /lv (log verbose) option at the end of the 
command. See the following procedures for details on installing RSA Authentication 
Client 3.6 or RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 silently.

To install RSA Authentication Client from the msiexec command line:

1. Right-click the command prompt icon from the Start menu, and click Run as 
administrator to open the command prompt. 

2. Navigate to the directory that contains the RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi 
package file (or a renamed msi file). Otherwise, you must provide the full 
pathname to the file on the command line.

3. Do one of the following to install Authentication Client:

Important: If you plan to use SMS deployment, you must use an msi filename that 
has eight characters or less. For example, instead of entering msiexec /qn / 
i RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi, you need to enter 
msiexec /qn /i RAC 3.6.msi.

• For Windows Vista or later 32-bit Windows operating systems, type a 
command similar to the following:

msiexec /qn /i “RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi”

• For Windows Vista or later 64-bit Windows operating systems, type a 
command similar to the following:

msiexec /qn /i “RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64.msi”

• For Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 32-bit operating systems that need 
the RSA GINA, type a command similar to the following:

msiexec /qn /i “RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi” 
INSTALLGINA=1

• For Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 32-bit operating systems that do 
not need the RSA GINA, type a command similar to the following :

msiexec /qn /i “RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi” 
INSTALLGINA=0

• For Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 64-bit operating systems that need 
the RSA GINA, type a command similar to the following:

msiexec /qn /i “RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64.msi” 
INSTALLGINA=1
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• For Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 64-bit operating systems that do 
not need the RSA GINA, type a command similar to the following:

msiexec /qn /i “RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64.msi” 
INSTALLGINA=0

The product completes the installation and the system restarts automatically. 

To install RSA Smart Card Middleware from the msiexec command line:

1. Right-click the command prompt icon from the Start menu, and click Run as 
administrator to open the command prompt. 

2. Navigate to the directory that contains the RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6.msi 
package file (or a renamed msi file). Otherwise, you must provide the full 
pathname to the file on the command line.

3. Do one of the following:

• Type a command similar to the following for 32-bit operating systems:

msiexec /qn /i “RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6.msi”

• Type a command similar to the following for 64-bit operating systems:

msiexec /qn /i “RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 x64.msi”

The product completes the installation and the system restarts automatically. 

Important: You need to install the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard to unblock smart cards 
for users. This tool comes with Authentication Client (or Middleware). You must 
install this tool to assist users when they contact you about a blocked PIN. For more 
information, see “Installing the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard” on page 39.
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Upgrading to RSA Authentication Client 3.6

To upgrade from RSA Authentication Client 3.5.x to RSA Authentication Client 3.6, 
see the following procedure, “Upgrade from RSA Authentication Client 3.5.x”. 

For earlier versions, see “Upgrade from a version earlier than RSA Authentication 
Client 3.5” on page 34.

Upgrade from RSA Authentication Client 3.5.x

If you are upgrading from RSA Authentication Client 3.5.x, you can use the 
GUI-based installer or silent mode. 

Important: You must follow the upgrade procedure as documented below to preserve 
your existing deployment settings and data.

To upgrade using the GUI-based installer:

1. Navigate to the file location and run one of the following commands:

• Windows 64-bit: 
msiexec /i "RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64.msi" 

• Windows 32-bit: 
msiexec /i "RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi" 

2. When prompted, click Next. The installer completes the installation while 
preserving your existing deployment settings and data.

To upgrade in silent mode, navigate to the file location and run one of the 
following commands:

• Windows 64-bit: 
msiexec /qn /i "RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64.msi"

• Windows 32-bit: 
msiexec /qn /i "RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi"

Upgrade from a version earlier than RSA Authentication Client 3.5

You cannot upgrade from earlier versions of RSA Authentication Client, RSA 
Authenticator Utility, or RSA Smart Card Middleware to RSA Authentication Client 
3.6 (or RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6). You can manually remove the earlier 
product or Authentication Client can automatically detect it and remove it during the 
installation process. For more information, see “Unsupported RSA Products” on page 
21.

Note: You can automatically upgrade from RSA SecurID Token 4.0 for Windows 
Desktops (with or without the RSA Hardware Authenticator Plug-in) to RSA SecurID 
Software Token 4.1.1 for Microsoft Windows if you chose to install it. 
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Defining RSA Authentication Client Settings

If you plan to set the logon requirements, hide options, define PIN requirements, or set 
the smart card format conversion process for end users, you can load the appropriate 
Group Policy Object templates into the Microsoft Policy Management Console 
(GPMC) tool on your local computer or domain controller and specify the policy 
settings. If you edit the policy on the domain controller, the policy settings are 
automatically downloaded to client computers within the domain. 

Note: If you only installed the Middleware portion of RSA Authentication Client 
(RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6), you only need to load the templates to set the PIN 
requirements and smart card format detection options. If you installed RSA 
Authentication Client, you can use all the templates that came with the kit.

You can access the Group Policy Object templates and the Group Policy Object 
Template Guide on the RSA Authentication Client CD and through the Authentication 
Client product page on RSA SecurCare Online (https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com).

Modifying an Installation

If you want to install RSA SecurID Software Token after you install Authentication 
Client (or Middleware), you can access it from the x86 (32-bit system) folder or the 
x64 (64-bit system) folder in the RSA Authentication Client kit (CD or .zip file from 
RSA SecurCare Online at https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com). You can install this 
product on one or multiple computers. Or, you can remove the original Authentication 
Client installation and run the setup.exe file that comes with the kit. You can then 
select an option to install RSA SecurID Software Token. For more information, see 
the RSA Authentication Client 3.6 Getting Started document or the RSA SecurID 
Software Token 4.1 for Windows Administrator Guide. 

If you use a Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 operating system and you want to 
add or remove the RSA GINA (logon dialog boxes) in Authentication Client, you can 
use the Control Panel options to access the application and the Change option. Once 
you click Change, you can use the Custom option to add or remove the RSA GINA. 
If you want to make changes to multiple installations, you need to remove 
Authentication Client from the computers and deploy a new version of it using the 
appropriate commands. For more information, see “Installing the Product on a Single 
Computer” on page 27 or “Installing the Product on Multiple Computers” on page 30.

For information on removing Authentication Client (or Middleware), see 
“Uninstalling the Product” on page 37. 
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Repairing an Installation

Repairing an installation replaces missing files in a damaged installation. 

To repair an installation on a single computer:

1. Log on to the computer as an administrator. Then do one of the following:

• For Windows XP or Windows Server 2003, click Start > Settings > Control 
Panel.

• For Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems, click Start > 
Control Panel.

2. Click the Programs and Features icon (for Windows Vista or later Windows 
operating systems) or the Add or Remove Programs icon (for Windows XP or 
Windows Server 2003).

3. Do one of the following:

• If you want to repair RSA Authentication Client, click RSA Authentication 
Client 3.6 (or RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64). 

• If you want to repair RSA Smart Card Middleware, click RSA Smart Card 
Middleware 3.6 (or RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 x64).

You see a Repair button appear on the menu bar (for Windows Vista or later 
Windows operating systems) or a Click here for support information link under 
the product name (for Windows XP or Windows Server 2003).

4. Do one of the following:

• For Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems, click Repair to open 
the wizard. Click Next to open the Program Maintenance dialog box. Click 
Repair. Then click Next. Click Install. Then click Finish. 

• For Windows XP or Windows Server 2003, click Click here for support 
information. Click Repair. Click Close.
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Uninstalling the Product

Do one of the following to remove Authentication Client (or Middleware):

• If you need to remove the product from one computer, see “Uninstalling the 
Product from a Single Computer”on page 37. 

• If you need to remove the product from many computers, see “Uninstalling the 
Product from Multiple Computers”on page 38. 

Important: For Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems, you may need to 
disable a local security setting to successfully remove Authentication Client (or 
Middleware). For example, you can install RSA Authentication Client if the local 
security policy has the User Account Control: Only elevate executables that are 
signed and validated setting enabled. However, Windows may not allow you to 
remove the application. If you experience problems removing the application, click 
Start > Control Panel > Administrative Tools > Local Security Policy. Open the 
Local Security Policy folder. Open the Security Options folder. Scroll down to the 
User Account Control: Only elevate executables that are signed and validated 
setting. If enabled, right-click the setting and click Properties. From the Local 
Security Settings tab, select Disabled and click OK. You can now remove the 
application from the computer.

Uninstalling the Product from a Single Computer

This section describes how to remove Authentication Client (or Middleware) from one 
computer. Use the appropriate procedure for your operating system. 

To remove Authentication Client or Middleware from a computer with Windows 
Vista or a later Windows operating system:

1. Click Start > Control Panel > Programs and Features.

2. Do one of the following:

• If you want to remove Authentication Client, click RSA Authentication 
Client 3.6 (or RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64) from the list of currently 
installed programs. 

• If you want to remove Middleware, click RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 
(or RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 x64) from the list of currently 
installed programs. 

An Uninstall button appears on the menu bar. 

3. Click Uninstall. If you logged on as an administrator, click Allow when prompted 
to elevate your privileges. If you logged on as a standard user, enter an 
administrator user name and password to elevate your privileges and allow the 
removal process to continue.

Note: The application reverts to its previous state if you cancel the process.
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To remove Authentication Client or Smart Card Middleware from a
Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 computer:

1. Click Start > Settings > Control Panel > Add or Remove Programs.

2. Do one of the following:

• If you want to remove Authentication Client, click RSA Authentication 
Client 3.6 (or RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64) from the list of currently 
installed programs. 

• If you want to remove Middleware, click RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 
(or RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 x64) from the list of currently 
installed programs. 

A Remove button appears at end of the row. 

3. Click Remove. Click Yes to remove the application. (If necessary, close open 
applications.) The application reverts to its previous state if you cancel the process.

Uninstalling the Product from Multiple Computers

To remove RSA Authentication Client (or Middleware) from multiple users’ 
computers at once, use an msiexec command. To log any removal errors, use the /lv 
(log verbose) option. Put the log file, for example uninstall.log, in a known location 
such as %USERPROFILE%.

You can enter a command similar to the following with the /x (remove=all) option and 
the /qn option (for silent mode) and the fully qualified pathname to remove 
the product from multiple users’ computers without user interaction. 

Note: The /lv (log verbose) option logs any errors, and <logfile> should equal the 
fully qualified file name to where you want to create the log file. Deploy it to multiple 
computers using Microsoft Systems Management Server (SMS) or a similar product. 

To remove RSA Authentication Client, navigate to the file location and type a 
command similar to the following:

For 32-bit operating systems:

msiexec /qn /x “RSA Authentication Client 3.6.msi” /lv 
<logfile>

For 64-bit version operating systems, type:

msiexec /qn /x “RSA Authentication Client 3.6 x64.msi” /lv 
<logfile>

To remove RSA Smart Card Middleware, type a command similar to the 
following:

For 32-bit operating systems:

msiexec /qn /x “RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6.msi” /lv 
<logfile>

For 64-bit version operating systems: 

msiexec /qn /x “RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6 x64.msi” /lv 
<logfile>
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Installing the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard

Once users install RSA Authentication Client (or Middleware) on their computers, 
you must install the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard that came with it to unblock smart 
cards for users who exceed their invalid PIN limit. For example, if a user enters an 
invalid PIN a set number of times, the smart card locks, and the user can no longer 
perform any smart card tasks (log on, unlock the computer, sign messages or 
documents, or encrypt or decrypt messages). 

Note: The RSA PIN Unblock Wizard is an administrator tool. You do not need to 
install it on a computer with RSA Authentication Client (or Middleware) installed on 
it to use the PIN Unblock Wizard tool. 

To install the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard:

1. Log on to the computer as an administrator (or install with administrator 
privileges).

2. Do one of the following:

• For 32-bit operating systems, double-click RSA PIN Unblock Wizard.msi.

• For 64-bit operating systems, double-click RSA PIN Unblock Wizard 
x64.msi. 

3. Click Next to advance through the Welcome dialog boxes. 

4. Leave the default selection (North America, South America, People’s Republic of 
China) in the Place of Purchase dialog box, or make another selection to clarify 
where you ordered the product (for example, Europe, Asia, or Asia Pacific). Click 
Next.

5. In the License Agreement dialog box, scroll through the agreement to read it. 
When ready, select I accept the terms in the license agreement and click Next. 

6. Leave the default installation location of C:\Program Files\Common 
Files\RSA\RSA Shared\RSA PIN Unblock Wizard\, or click Change to browse 
to another location. Click Next. 

7. Click Install. RSA PIN Unblock Wizard installs on the local computer. (For 
Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems, click Allow to allow the User 
Account Control privilege.) 

8. Click Finish. (You do not need to restart the computer.)

If a user contacts you for assistance with unblocking the card, open the RSA PIN 
Unblock Wizard through your program group. For example, click Start > Programs > 
RSA > RSA PIN Unblock Wizard (for Windows XP or Windows Server 2003). Or, 
click Start > All Programs > RSA > RSA PIN Unblock Wizard (for Windows Vista 
or later Windows operating systems). Then follow the steps in “Unblocking a Smart 
Card PIN” on page 48.
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Uninstalling the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard

This section describes how to remove the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard from your 
computer. (The computer may or may not have RSA Authentication Client or RSA 
Smart Card Middleware installed.)

To remove the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard:

1. Do one of the following:

• For Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems, click Start > 
Control Panel > Programs and Features.

• For Windows XP or Windows Server 2003, click Start > Settings > Control 
Panel > Add or Remove Programs

2. Click RSA PIN Unblock Wizard (or RSA PIN Unblock Wizard x64) from the 
list of currently installed programs. For Windows Vista or later, you see an 
Uninstall button appear on the menu bar. For Windows XP or Windows Server 
2003, you see a Remove button appear at end of the row. 

3. Do one of the following:

• For Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems, click Uninstall. If 
you logged on as an administrator, click Allow when prompted to elevate your 
privileges. If you logged on as a standard user, enter an administrator user 
name and password to elevate your privileges and allow the removal process 
to continue.

• For Windows XP or Windows Server 2003, click Remove. Then click Yes 
when prompted to remove the application. (If necessary, close all open 
applications, or click Ignore if you left an application open.)
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3 Managing Authenticators

This chapter contains details on the RSA Authentication Client tools and other 
supported tools you can use to manage smart cards. These tools are also available with 
RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.6.

Understanding Authenticator Management Tools

RSA Authentication Client (or Middleware) provides or supports the following card 
management tools:

• RSA Card Conversion Utility 

• RSA PIN Unblock Wizard

• RSA Key Container Utility

• RSA Card Reset Utility 

The RSA Card Conversion Utility automatically installs when you install 
Authentication Client. It is available to all users (administrators and end users). It can 
convert the data format of smart cards, if necessary. The data format process does not 
remove existing certificates or Windows accounts from the smart cards. 

The RSA PIN Unblock Wizard comes with Authentication Client as a separate 
installation package for administrators. It allows an administrator to work with an end 
user to unblock a smart card. If the user enters an invalid PIN enough times to block 
the smart card, the user must contact the administrator. The administrator can use the 
RSA PIN Unblock Wizard to work with the end user to create an unblock key using a 
challenge and response method. 

The RSA Key Container Utility comes with Authentication Client as an executable 
(KeyContainerUtility.exe). It allows administrators to create containers for certificates 
to make them Microsoft compatible. For example, if a user acquired a certificate using 
PKCS #11, but the user did not request it from a Microsoft CA, the certificate shows 
up on the smart card as “not Microsoft compatible.” To make a certificate compatible, 
you can run this utility from the command line and create (or delete) a key container 
for the certificate.

The RSA Card Reset Utility (version 1.9.2 or the latest version) does not come with 
Authentication Client. You can obtain it through Customer Support 
(www.rsa.com/support) or RSA SecurCare Online 
(https://knowledge.rsasecurity.com). You use this utility to clear the user 
information from a smart card so that another person can use it (recycle the card). 

The following sections describe how to use or access the supported authenticator 
management tools.
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Using the RSA Card Conversion Utility

The RSA Card Conversion Utility automatically installs when you install 
Authentication Client (or Middleware). This tool allows users to convert the data 
format of a smart card used with RSA Smart Card Middleware 3.0.1 or earlier, RSA 
Authentication Client 2.0.1 or earlier, or RSA Sign-On Manager 4.7 or earlier. For 
example, if users do not upgrade the smart card data format, they cannot take 
advantage of the improved performance abilities in Authentication Client. 

The upgrade process can occur automatically or manually. When a user starts using 
Authentication Client, the system can automatically detect an older smart card data 
format (Middleware 2.0.1) and upgrade it to the new format (Middleware 3.6). Or, you 
may define a Group Policy Object setting to prompt the user to approve the upgrade 
process. If the user does not accept the upgrade when prompted, the user can manually 
upgrade the data format at another time through the RSA Card Conversion Utility. 
Once converted, the smart card can start caching the public data on the computer. 

Important: The smart card data conversion process does not remove any existing 
certificates or Windows accounts from the smart card. However, if a user stored 
SecurID software tokens on the smart card, the upgrade (or downgrade) process 
discards those items. To use software tokens again, the user must downgrade the 
upgraded smart card or use a smart card in the earlier format (Middleware 2.x) and 
acquire new software tokens. 

A user may want to use this utility if one of the following occurs:

• User previously cancelled the prompt to automatically update the card format and 
now wants to upgrade it to take advantage of Middleware performance abilities.

• User needs to use the upgraded smart card with an earlier product (RSA Smart 
Card Middleware 2.0.1 or earlier, RSA Authentication Client 2.0.1 or earlier, or 
RSA Sign-On Manager 4.7 or earlier) on another computer. To use the card with 
these products, the user needs to downgrade the card format or the smart card 
process fails.

You can set options for the smart card format upgrade process through a Middleware 
Group Policy Object template. For more information, see “Defining RSA 
Authentication Client Settings”on page 35 or the Group Policy Object Template 
Guide. For details on how to manually use the RSA Card Conversion Utility, see the 
RSA Card Conversion Utility User Guide.
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Changing a Smart Card PIN

When a user first gets a smart card, the user enters a default PIN (for example, 
PIN_CODE) to authenticate and continue the smart card process. After the first 
authentication, the user must change the PIN to a unique number for security. To do 
this, Authentication Client can automatically detect the default PIN and prompt the 
user to change it if the RSASmartCard_DefaultPIN_Detection policy template allows 
it. (For more information on the default PIN detection policy setting, see the Group 
Policy Object Template Guide.)

The user can also change a smart card PIN using different tools. For example, RSA 
Authentication Client users can use the following tools to change a smart card PIN:

• RSA Control Center options

• Windows PIN Tool options (after logon)

• RSA Authentication Client Credential Provider or Windows Credential Provider 
PIN Tool options (if using Windows Vista or a later Windows operating system)

RSA Smart Card Middleware users can use these tools:

• Windows PIN Tool options (after logon)

• Windows Credential Provider PIN Tool options

Note: The smart card PIN is only used for smart card authentication tasks. If users use 
their SecurID 800 authenticators for SecurID authentication tasks, they use a SecurID 
PIN and tokencode to create a passcode. The SecurID PIN is not the same as the smart 
card PIN. The SecurID PIN is managed through RSA Authentication Manager. Users 
cannot change their SecurID PIN through the RSA Control Center or Windows PIN 
Tool options. They must contact their RSA Authentication Manager administrator for 
assistance with any SecurID PIN changes. 

The following sections provide details on the different ways users can change their 
smart card PIN.
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Using the RSA Control Center to Change a PIN

RSA Authentication Client users can change their PIN using the RSA Control Center. 
Users must log on to the computer to access the Control Center. If users running 
Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems use the Authentication Client 
Credential Provider, they can use the Authentication Client Credential Provider PIN 
Tool options to change their smart card PINs before logging on. For more information 
on using the Credential Provider PIN options, see “Using PIN Tool Options to Change 
a PIN” on page 46. For more details on using the Control Center, see the RSA 
Authentication Client Help.

To change a smart card PIN, RSA Authentication Client users do the following:

1. Insert the smart card and double-click the RSA Control Center icon (red square 
with a keyhole and plus sign: ). The Home dialog box opens.
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2. From the Manage Smart Card section of the Home dialog box, click PIN. The 
Smart Card PIN dialog box opens.

3. Click Change your PIN. The Change Smart Card PIN dialog box opens.
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4. Enter the current smart card PIN, a new smart card PIN, and confirm it in the 
appropriate fields. The PIN policy requirements appear in the dialog box text.
Once the user clicks OK, the system changes the PIN and displays a confirmation 
message. 

Using PIN Tool Options to Change a PIN

If a user cannot use the RSA Control Center (for example, an RSA Smart Card 
Middleware user), tell the user to access the PIN Tool options. The steps a user 
follows to access PIN Tool options depends on the operating system of the computer. 
For example, a 32-bit Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 user must have the 
Windows Base Smart Card Cryptographic Service Provider (Base CSP) Package x86 
(x86 KB909520) installed to access the Windows Smart Card PIN tool options. A 
64-bit Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 user must have the Base CSP Package: 
x64 (x64 KB909520). A user running Windows Vista or a later Windows operating 
system can automatically access PIN options through the Microsoft Smart Card 
Credential Provider (Secure Desktop).

Important: If users running Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems have 
Authentication Client installed, they can use the RSA Authentication Client 
Credential Provider options to change their smart card PINs before logging on. These 
users follow the same steps they would follow if they used the Windows Credential 
Provider PIN Tool options.

For detailed information on Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 smart card options, 
see the documentation on the Base CSP download site or the Microsoft Smart Card 
Reference Guide. For more information on smart card options for Windows Vista or 
later Windows operating systems, see the Windows Vista Smart Card 
Infrastructure document. 
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To change a smart card PIN on a Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 
computer using Microsoft PIN Tool options after logon, users do the following:

1. Insert the smart card.

2. Click Start > Run.

3. Type pintool and click OK. The Windows Smart Card PIN Tool dialog box 
opens.

4. In the Old PIN field, enter your current PIN. Then enter a new PIN in the New 
PIN field. Confirm it in the Confirm New PIN field. 

5. Click Change PIN.

6. Click OK at the success message. Then click Close.

To change a smart card PIN with the Authentication Client Credential Provider 
or the Windows Credential Provider PIN Tool options on Windows Vista or later 
Windows operating systems, users do the following:

1. Insert the smart card at logon.

2. Press CRT+ALT+DEL. Click Change a password, then select Change PIN. The 
Smart Card PIN Change fields open.

3. In the PIN field, enter your current PIN. Then enter a new PIN in the New PIN 
field and confirm it in the New PIN Confirmation field.

4. Click the arrow ( ).

5. Click OK at the success message.

If a user forgets the PIN and enters an invalid PIN enough times to block the smart 
card, the user needs to work with the smart card administrator to unblock it as 
described in “Unblocking a Smart Card PIN” on page 48.
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Unblocking a Smart Card PIN

If a user exceeds the number of invalid PIN attempts allowed, the smart card 
automatically blocks the PIN and the user needs to contact an administrator. The 
administrator works with the user to create an unblock key using a challenge and 
response method. This process unblocks the PIN and allows the user to set a new PIN.

The user can unblock a PIN using different tools. For example, RSA Authentication 
Client users can use the following tools to unblock a smart card PIN:

• RSA Control Center options

• Windows PIN Tool options (after logon)

• RSA Authentication Client Credential Provider or Microsoft Credential Provider 
PIN Tool options (if using Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems)

RSA Smart Card Middleware users can use these tools:

• Windows PIN Tool options (after logon)

• Windows Credential Provider PIN Tool options

Important: You may need to ensure that the user has the appropriate updates installed 
or settings applied if they need to use the Windows unblock PIN options. Users 
running Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems must have an 
administrator enable the appropriate setting in the Smart Card Group Policy Object 
(GPO) template as described in the Windows Vista Smart Card Infrastructure 
article. Authentication Client or Middleware users can then access the PIN Tool 
options through the Credential Provider (before logging on to the computer) or by 
running the PINtool application (after logon). After logon, Authentication Client users 
can use the Control Center to unblock a PIN. 

Once a user has the appropriate updates or settings, you (as the administrator):

1. Tell the user how to access their unblock options (if necessary).

2. Use the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard to interact with the end-user unblock options 
and create a PIN unblock key. 

The following sections describes how to perform these tasks using different tools.
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Using the RSA Control Center to Unblock a PIN

If an RSA Authentication Client user calls you about a blocked smart card PIN, ask 
the user to unblock the PIN through the Control Center as described in this section. 
(The user can also find this information in the “Managing Your Smart Card PIN” 
section of the RSA Authentication Client Help.) 

Users must log on to the computer to access the Control Center. Users running 
Windows Vista or later Windows operating systems use the Authentication Client 
Credential Provider, they can use the Authentication Client Credential Provider PIN 
Tool options to unblock their smart card PINs before logging on. For more 
information on using the Credential Provider PIN options, see “Using PIN Tool 
Options to Unblock a PIN” on page page 51.

To access the RSA Control Center, ask the user to do the following:

1. Insert the blocked smart card and double-click the Control Center icon (red square 
with a keyhole and plus sign: ).The Home dialog box opens.

Note: Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 users must be logged on to the 
computer to access the RSA Control Center. If the user cannot log on to the 
computer, tell the user to find a computer that allows access to the RSA Control 
Center. If the user continues to experience problems, tell the user to try the 
Windows Smart Card PIN Tool as described in “Using PIN Tool Options to 
Unblock a PIN” on page 51. 
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2. Click PIN from the Manage Smart Card section of the Home dialog box. The 
Smart Card PIN dialog box opens.

3. Click Unblock your PIN. The Unblock PIN Wizard - Serial Numbers dialog box 
opens with information similar to the one shown.
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4. Read the SecurID serial number and the smart card serial number to you (the 
administrator). You need this information to use the PIN Unblock Wizard.

5. Click Next. The Unblock PIN Wizard - Challenge and Response dialog box opens 
with information similar to the one shown.

As the administrator, you need to follow the steps in “Using the RSA PIN 
Unblock Wizard” on page 54 to create the response code for the user. The user 
cannot click Next and set a new PIN until you create the response code. 

Using PIN Tool Options to Unblock a PIN

If a user with a blocked smart card cannot use the RSA Control Center (for example, a 
Middleware user), ask the user to access the PIN Tool unblock options. The steps a 
user follows to access these options depends on the operating system of the computer.

To access the Windows PIN unblock options on a Windows XP or Windows 
Server 2003 computer, ask the user to do the following:

1. Remove the smart card (if inserted) and write down the token serial number 
shown on the back of the RSA SecurID 800 Authenticator (eight- or nine-digit 
number). 

Note: The Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 user must write down the serial 
number to avoid removing the smart card during the unblock process. If the user 
removes the device during the unblock process, the process fails. 

2. Insert the locked smart card and click Start > Run. 

3. In the Open field, type pintool and click OK. The Smart Card PIN Tool opens.
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4. Click the Unblock tab, and then click Unblock. A code appears in the Challenge 
field. For example, the user sees a screen similar to the one shown.

Important: If the user cannot log on to the computer to access the Windows Smart 
Card PIN tool, ask the user to find a computer that allows access to the desktop 
and the Windows Smart Card PIN tool. 

As the administrator, you need to follow the steps in “Using the RSA PIN 
Unblock Wizard” on page 54 to create the response code for the user. The user 
cannot click Next and set a new PIN until you create the response code.

To access the PIN unblock options on a Windows Vista or later Windows 
operating system, ask the user to do one of the following:

• If not logged on, insert a blocked smart card (if not done already) and attempt to 
enter a PIN. An error message opens. Click OK to open the smart card unblock 
fields. 

• If logged on, press CTRL+ALT+DEL to access the Security options. Click 
Change a password, and then select Unblock smart card. (These options are the 
same for the RSA Authentication Client Credential Provider or the Windows 
Credentials Provider.)
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A challenge code appears above the fields. For example, the user sees a screen similar 
to the one shown.

Important: If a user cannot access the unblock options, make sure you enabled the 
Allow Integrated Unblock screen to be displayed at the time of logon option in the 
Smart Card Group Policy Object (GPO) template as described in the Windows Vista 
Smart Card Infrastructure article. You can also set the Display string when smart 
card is blocked Smart Card GPO setting for users running Windows Vista or later 
Windows operating systems to see how to contact you. For example, you can display 
your name and phone extension. 

As the administrator, you need to follow the steps in “Using the RSA PIN Unblock 
Wizard” on page 54 to create the response code for the user. The user cannot click 
Next and set a new PIN until you create the response code.
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Using the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard

Once a user performs the procedure described in “Using the RSA Control Center to 
Unblock a PIN” on page 49 or “Using PIN Tool Options to Unblock a PIN” on page 
51, follow the procedure in this section to create the response code for the user to 
unblock the PIN.

To unblock a smart card PIN:

1. Open the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard on the appropriate system administrator 
computer. For example, click Start > Programs (or All Programs) > RSA > 
RSA PIN Unblock Wizard. The Enter smart chip serial number dialog box 
opens.
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2. Do one of the following:

• If the user used the RSA Control Center PIN Unblock options and told you the 
smart card serial number, skip to step 5. 

• If the user used the Microsoft Smart Card PIN Tool options for the PIN 
Unblock process, ask the user to tell you the SecurID serial number of the 
authenticator and write it down. (This is an eight- or nine-digit number.) You 
need this number to locate the corresponding smart card serial number. 

Important: Users who use the Microsoft Smart Card PIN Tool need to look at 
the back of the device and write it down before starting the PIN Unblock 
process. If a Windows XP or Windows Server 2003 user removes the device 
to locate the number on the back, the process fails. This user should write 
down the number in advance. A user running Windows Vista or a later 
Windows operating system can remove the device, read the number off the 
back, and reinsert the device. 

3. Do one of the following to find the serial number of the smart card inside the 
device:

• Locate the appropriate PIN Unlocking Key (PUK) key set XML file that 
contains the smart card information. Then use a text editor to open the file.

• Open Authentication Manager 7.1 or later and access options to review the 
SecurID 800 Smart Card Details information. To view this information in 
Authentication Manager, you must use the Import PIN Unlocking Key utility. 
For example, you need to change the directory to RSA_AM_HOME/utils 
and type:

rsautil import-puk -u <username> -p <password> -f 
<filename> 

For more information on accessing information in Authentication Manager and 
using the Import PIN Unlocking Key utility, see the RSA Authentication Manager 
7.1 Administrator’s Guide.

4. Use the token serial number from the back of the device to locate the 
corresponding smart chip number in the PIN Unlocking Key key set XML file or 
in the SecurID 800 Smart Card Details in Authentication Manager.
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5. Enter the smart chip number in the Smart Chip Serial Number field. For 
example, you may enter a number similar to the one shown.

You can use uppercase or lowercase letters and spaces or hyphens between 
alphanumeric characters when entering information in the PIN Unblock Wizard. 

6. Click Next to open the Enter PIN unlock key dialog box. Using the PIN 
Unlocking Key key set XML file or the SecurID 800 Smart Card Details 
information in Authentication Manager, find the corresponding PIN unlock key. 
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7. Enter the alphanumeric characters in the PIN Unlock Key field. For example, you 
may enter a key similar to the one shown.

8. Click Next to open the Enter challenge code dialog box. Ask the user to read you 
the challenge code that appears on the screen. Enter it in the Challenge field. For 
example, you may enter a code similar to the one shown.
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9. Click Next. Read the response code generated by the PIN Unblock Wizard to the 
user. For example, you may read a response similar to the one shown.

10. Ask the user to enter the response code in the Response field. The user can then 
enter a new PIN in the New PIN field and confirm it in the confirmation field 
(Confirm New PIN or New PIN Confirmation, depending on the operating 
system). The user may set the PIN in a dialog box or at the Windows Security 
level, depending on the tool used and the operating system. For example:

• A user with the Control Center enters the code in the Unblock PIN Wizard - 
Challenge and Response dialog box. The user then clicks Next and enters a 
new PIN in the Unblock PIN Wizard - New PIN dialog box and clicks Finish.
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• A Windows XP or Windows 2003 user using PIN Tool sets the new PIN in the 
Unblock tab, clicks OK, and then clicks OK again at the success message.

• A user running Windows Vista or a later Windows operating system sets the 

new PIN in fields at the Windows Security level, clicks the arrow ( ), and 
accesses the desktop, application, or file.

11. Click Finish to close the RSA PIN Unblock Wizard administrator tool.
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Using the RSA Key Container Utility

The RSA Key Container Utility is an executable (KeyContainerUtility.exe) that comes 
with the RSA Authentication Client for Microsoft Windows kit. 

If a user acquired a certificate using PKCS #11, but the user did not request it from a 
Microsoft CA, the certificate shows up on the smart card as “not Microsoft 
compatible.” To make a certificate compatible, you can run this utility from the 
command line. For example, you can run this executable to do the following:

• List certificates and key containers on the smart card

• Create containers for certificates that do not have containers on the smart card

• Delete containers from certificates on the smart card 

Depending on what you need to do, insert the smart card with the certificates you need 
to modify and enter one of the following commands.

To list all the certificates and any associated key containers on the smart card:

1. Attach the RSA SecurID 800 authenticator to the USB port

2. Enter the following at the command prompt:

KeyContainerUtility -list

You see a list for each certificate that shows the serial number, subject, issuer, and 
the confirmation of a container or not. If a container exists, you see the key 
container name (alphanumeric string) and default status.

To create containers for certificates that are not Microsoft compatible on the 
smart card:

1. Attach the RSA SecurID 800 authenticator to the USB port

2. Enter the following at the command prompt:

KeyContainerUtility -createcontainers

You see a list for each certificate that shows the serial number, subject, issuer, and 
the confirmation that the utility created a key container for a specific number of 
certificates.
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To delete containers for certificates on the smart card:

1. Attach the RSA SecurID 800 authenticator to the USB port

2. Enter the following at the command prompt:

KeyContainerUtility -deletecontainers

You see the confirmation that the utility deleted key container for a specific 
number of certificates.

Using the RSA Card Reset Utility

If you need to clean a smart card to remove stored data so that a new user can use the 
smart card, use the RSA Card Reset Utility (version 1.9.2 or the latest version). 
Administrators can contact Customer Support (www.rsa.com/support) to access the 
Card Reset Utility or access it through RSA SecurCare Online. This utility does not 
come with RSA Authentication Client (or Middleware). 
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